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the interests of all represented. .But
when a man learns the manner of

transacting legislative' business by
experience, do not then turn him out
and put in a green hand, Crudeness
of work must follow suoh a course, i

"THE NEW SOUTH." "

We have not seen the full text of
Col. Waddell's fine address in Rich-
mond, Va., but what we have seen is
very admirable. We copy a ?para
graph or so elsewhere that , is im-

pressively eloquent and felioitous.
We were pleased to read his manly
and earnest defenoe of the men who
fought the battles- - on the Southern
side,' and his rebnke to those who
have tried to stamp the heroes of the
South with the name of traitors and
rebels. The gifted author of "Don
MifP' was severely , right when he
said that it was underbred to apply,
the term rebel to the Southern sol i

dier. CoL Waddell also rebukes
another class the men born in the
South who have caught up the glib
phrase "New South" and used it as a
term of indirect reproach to the men
who have ; given all the glory : and
renown that attaoh to the name of
Soutb. We had j occasion to priok
this bladder of oonoeit and abuse a
few weeks ago.' Col.. Waddell is as
happy in expression as incisive in
touch in dealing with this ugly, fes.
tering nicer. We make room - for a
part of what he says: - v'.f -y f

"Men speak of the 'New South' as if
some transformation of character and ideas
bad occurred under the beneficent influence
of a higher civilization with which the
Southern people have been brought into
contact. There is no 'New South' in any
such sense. Except that it is no longer a
slave-holdi-ng country, the South to day is
the Soutb of the past chastened-an- d

strengthened by such an experience as
would have emasculated and destroyed any
but a great and heroic people. To her own
sons, and largely to those who bore her
stainless banner to victory on a hundred
battle-field- s, is she indebted for the tre-
mendous energies with which she is thrill-
ing and which are destined to place her in
the fore'front of civilization.. She is the
same old South from whose fertile womb
the giants of American history sprang,
which in the olden time gave to humanity
the example of Washington and enriched
the records of the race with the names of
Jefferson, and Madison, and Marshal, and
Lee. and Randolph, and Pinckney. and
their associates, and in latter days has
uursed some of the noblest characters and

INTJER-ST-A TE COMMERCE :,

More Petition for. Belief from the
Operations or me New Railroad
Law A Rnllns by ttae commission
Suspending- - Operation of tn Fonrtn
Section; '

Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Wabhihgtok, April 6. A petition was

received by the Inter-Sta- te Commerce Com-missi-

to-da- y, from John! B. Peck, Gen-

eral Manager of the South Carolina Rail-
way Company, for relief ;from the opera-

tions of the fourth section the long and
short haul section of the Inter-Sta- te Com-
merce law. It sets forth that the company
is a member of the Southern Railway and
Steamship Association, and it asks relief
for the reasons presented in the argument
of Vice-Presid- ent Smith, of the Louisville
& Nashville Company.

A petition, having a like purport, has
been received from, T. J. Sage, General

-- Manager of the Georgia Pacific Railway
Co. In addition to the fact of the envi-
ronment and Intersection of its territory by
water lines, it sets - forth . that Its line
for one hundred miles is confined with-
in the boundaries of . the Coosa, --Ca
hawba and Black warrior coal fields sec-

tion, devoid of agricultural resources and
necessarily dependent upon the petitioner
for the distribution of its mineral and coal
products. : This section is sparsely settled
and local consumption is limited. It is
important therefore that the output suffi-

cient to justify large operations should
find its market at more distant points, and
that facilities be given for placing the pro-
duct of the mines at such markets as Mem-
phis. New Orleans. Mobile. Galveston,
Brunswick, Savannah, v Charleston, Au-
gusta, Macon, Montgomery, &c. To many
of these points coal Is transported Jin the
cheapest possible manner from the mines
located in Ohio, Pennsylvania, .and Mary-
land, where the local consumption Is very
great.- - Authority is therefore asked to give
rates on the product of these mines which
will enable them to compete with the more
distant mines. In general. they ask to be
relieved from the operation of the long and
short haul section. : v . . . .

WASHiHGTOir. April 6. The Commis-
sioners were in conference two hours or
more this forenoon over petitions for the
suspension of the long and short haul pro-
vision, but took a recess without having
reached a conclusion... At the afternoon
session the Commission made the following
ruling:

Inter State Commerce Commission. At
the seBslon of tue said Commission held at
its rooms in the city of Washington on the
6th day of April. 1887, in the matter of tbe
petition of the Southern - Railway and
Steamship Association, application having
been made to the Inter-Sta- te Commerce
Commission under section 4 of the act of
Congress entitled "An act to regulate com- -'

merce " by the Southern Railway and
Steamship Association, an ..organization
composed of the following railroad com-
panies, lines and systems and steamship
lines operated in connection therewith,
to-w- it: Ala. Great Southern R. R. ; Atlanta
& West Point Railroad Company; Central
Railroad of the Georgia system: Cincinnati,
New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railroad Co;
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co.'s sys-

tem; Nashville.' Chattanooga &8t Louis.
Railway Co.; Norfolk & Western Railway
Co. : Port Royal & Augusta Railway Co.;
Richmond & Danville Railway Co-- ; Romo
Railway . Co. ; Savannah, Griffin & North
Alabama Railroad Co. ; Seaboard & Roa-
noke Railroad Co. ; South Carolina Rail-
road Co.; South & North Alabama Rail-
way line; Western Railroad of Alabama;
Western & Atlantic Railroad Co. : Atlantic
Coast Line system; Baltimore, Chesapeake
& Richmond 8teamboat Co. ; Boston & Sa-

vannah Steamship Co.; Clyde Steamship
lines; Merchant's & Miner's Transportation
Co. ; New York & Charleston Steamship
Co. ; Ocean Steamship Co. ; Old Dominion
SteunshipCo ; all common carriers, sub-
ject to the provisions of the said act.f or au
thority to charge less for a longer than for
shorter distances in certain cases: that is to
say, for transportation of property from
and to Boston, Providence, New York city,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Alexandria, Va. ;
Cincinnati, Jeffersonville, Ind. ; Louisville,

.Hickman, Ky. ; Columbus, Ky. : East Cairo,
Ky.; Cairo, I1L; Henderson, Ky.; Evans-vill- e.

lad. ; St. Louis, and points northerly
therefrom, to, and from Lynchburg. Dau-vill- e,

Strasbure, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Va.;
Paint Rock, Wilmington, N. C; Charles-
ton; Savannah, Brunswick, Augusta, 'Ga ;
Columbia, Greenwood. Laurens, Spartan
burg, Geenville, Anderson, S. C; Macon,
Milled geville. Athens. Gainesville, Atlanta.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Tax Hater an Aiimon Appointed
Jm rare for the Criminal 'Coart- -

The 7 Board of County . Commissioners
met In regular session at the Court Bouse
yesterday; All the members. of the Board
were present; Mr. H. A. Bagg, chairman,

' 'presiding.
The monthly report of the county trea-

surer was submitted, showing a balance on

hand to the credit of the general fund
amounting to $12,834.10, and to the credit
of .the educational fund, . amounting to
$12,500.81 v Total. $25.334.41 . Two bonds
of $500 each and five of $100 each were
surrendered and burned in the presence of
the Board.

The monthly report of the Register Of
Deeds showed $22 80 received from mar-rs- ge

licenses for themonth of March.
It was ordered that Charles Daniels, sen-

tenced to imprisonment in the county jail
for three years, with authority to farm out
for the term of imprisonment, be farmed
out to Jamea Elder. -

u Ordered, that the per diem of tax listers
and assessors be fixed at two dollars each

The following were appointed tax listers
and assessors: j . . .. .

"

- Wilmington J. G. Burr, tax lister; W.
L. Smith, W. W. Harrlas, assessors. ;

-- Federal Point J.H. Home, tax lister;
Wi R Green, Stephen Keys, assessors. '

S Masonboro B. T. Montford, . tax lister;
Geo. Rodgers,'D. W. Frank, assesEors. '

' Harhtlt E W. Manning, tax lister;' Jas.
N iMacumber, G. W. Hooper, assessors.

Cape Fear A' J. Grady, tax lister; Jos.
T. Kerr, C. C. Bordeaux, assessors. "

; j

Bids were ieceived from James G. Burr
and Walker Meares for writing up the tax
books and computing the taxes. Mr. Burr's
biuVwas $500. Mr. Meares's $465. V. An elec-

tion was held, when Mr. Burr wss awarded
the contract, ,

The following were drawn as jurors for
the May termjof the Criminal Court: W.
T-- Davis, P. T. Dicksey, William St Clair,
T Quinlivan. D. G. Weslbrook.T. J Ram-

sey, Henry Tietgen Yf. R. Smith, T. R.
Piti, D tS 8avage, W. S Register. C I M.

Crapon, B F Bryant, J. P. Stephens, J.
Ml Hussell, Cjj. Elweli. J. H. Craig; E
H Davis j Cbarles 'E. Barden. R. E. San-

ders, John Haar. Sr., Benj. Wilson, L. B.
Whitledge, C Mugge. R C. Bowden.Wm.
Blanks. Wm. Tinsley. Wm. Melton, M. U.
Hawkins, George Sloan. G W. Hardwick,
James Nolan, J. F. Stolter, H. W. Penny,
Hi L. Vollers. j

The Kallroad relekraUon at Clinton.
Extensive preparations are being made

for the railroad celebration at Clinton on
the 27th inst, when the Use extending from
Warsaw to that place will be completed.

The Field and Staff of the Second Regi-

ment North Carolina State Guard have been
invited to participate. A letter from Capt.
W. L." FaisonJ of the Sampson Light In
fantry, to the Colonel commanding the
S cond Regiment, says that the Wilmington
Light Infantry. Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry; Shoe Heel Rifles and Golds-bor- o

Rifles are expected to attend, and also
the Cornet Concert Club of this city.

Arrangements wiT be made to secure re-

duced rates from the railroad companies,
the military will be handsomely entertained
and V good lime may be confidently ex-

pected by ever) body.

Mar4r Hear Tarfear. .
t

pr. L j N. Carr. of Tarboro, N. C,
writes the Star of a murder committed
late Saturday afternoon last: j '

Several negroes were 00 their way home
in jthe ciunlry, and at a point oa the road
about three miles from town a row occurred,
in which one of the number Charles Hun-
ter killed Jonn Wrmoerly, aged about 20
j ears, by cutting his throat from ear to
ear. Hunter and. one other of the party
are lodged in jail here, having been cap-tur- cd

Sararday night. . All were more or
lees under the influence of liquor, except
the dtceased, who, as well as could he
learned, was acting as peace maker. , Ia
the fracas fence rails and sticks were used,
and lastly the deadly knife.

The Etallrwae Sakaerlytiaai Eleetiaa.
The Board of County Commissioners at

their meeting jeater&? did not take np the
matter of the recent electron on the ques-
tion of a county subscription to 'the Wil-

mington, Onslow & East Carolina R. R. I
ia understood that the Commissioners will
await the ruling of the Supreme Court In
the case of a similar election held in Ox-

ford, and in which the lower coutt decided
that a majority of the persons voting set-

tled the question, j - i

A College Student In Missouri. Pre-- .
sents a Forced Letter from the Dis-
tinguished Gentleman and What
wu the". Result:.
Chicago, April 4. A special from Kan-

sas City, Mo., says:. S.-- ''".:..i-;":!- rv
It is the custom of the, literary societies

of William Jewell College, at Liberty, each
year to select a distinguished m-i- n to deliver
the address during, the commencement ex-

ercises. At a joint meeting-o- f the societies
two weeks ago a freshman named Roddy
nominated Jefferson Davis to deliver the
address this year, and read what he de-

clared to be a .letter he bad received from
Mr. Davis in reply to one he had written.
In the professed letter Mr. Davis says if in-

vited to. address the societies he would
gladly do so. Suspecting the genuineness
of the letter the students appointed acorn
mittee which wrote to the ent of
the Confederacy, asking if he had received
a communication frem Roddy and if he
had replied as stated. A few days ago the
committee heard from Mr. Davis.' He said
he had received no communication upon
the subject mentioned in the committee's
etter, and that he could not have written
the letter read by Roddy because be was
not at the place at which it was dated at
the time. He added that ho would not say
whether or not he would deliver an address
at William Jewell College until ho was in-

formed whether such act was desirable.
The students regard this as an intimation
that Mr. Davis would 'favorably consider
such an invitation, and at the next regular
meeting they will vote to invite him. The
Commencement exercises will be held in
June.

As for young Roddy, he will be tried by
the students upon the charge of forgery
and misrepresentation, and will probably
be expelled from the society of which he is
a member.

v GENERAL RIPLEY,
Burial of the Dead Soldier In UlaiBS

lla Cemetery, Charleston The Fune-
ral Attended T an Immense Con-
course of People The Grave Covered
with Floral Tributes. '.;': j:..V--jP- r

Charleston, April 8. Tho funeral of
the late General Ripley, which took place
to-d- ay at 8t. Luke's Church, was most sol
emn and impressive. ' Tbe ! church and
streets ia the vicinity were crowded with
the friends of the dead soldier, by 10
o'clock, when the services began The beet
elements of the community were represent-
ed. The body reacted hero in perfect pre-
servation, and was viewed by hundreds of
people. The funeral cortege was extensive,
and proceeded from the church to Maguolia
cemetery, where a separate lot had been
provided. After the burial the grave was
covered with grey moss, on which magnifi-
cent floral tributes were arranged, making
a beautiful mound of floral decorations,
both novel and attractive. Municipal flags
and flags on public and private buildings,
and on tbe shipping were displayed all day
at half-staf- f. Bella were tolled and every
possible mark of respect was shown to the
deceased. .

OHIO.

Terrlblo Boiler Explosion In a Plan-i-n
. Ins Mill Carpenters' Strike Cln- -

". rlanatl. ...

Cincinnati, April 4 At 12 o'clock this
morning a boiler in Ciawford's planing
mill, at the foot of Evans street in this city,
exploded with terrible force.' demolishing
the engine house and dangerously wound"
ing four workmen. The boiler itself went
spinning through the roof, going a distance
of 300 yards, where it fell on a shanty boat
at the edge of the river. It demolished tbe
boat and instantly killed Mrs. Elizabeth
McLean, who was at her work in one end
of It. Her head was cut completely off
and one leg was found inside the boiler.
Her husband, who was sleeping in the next
room, was uninjured but terribly fright-
ened. The damage to the mill is several
thousand dollars. The cause of the explo-
sion is not yet known.

Nearly 1;100 carpenters went out on a
strike to-d- ay for nine hours work per day
for $2 80 and eight hours on Saturday. It
is Baid that the last demand is'one the em-
ployers refused to.yield. - '

" SOUTLCAROlNAU
Death of Hon. D. AVyatt Aiken. ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.) ,
t Washington, April 6. Hon. D. Wyatt

Aiken, late Representative in Congress from
the Third South Carolina District, died at
his home m Cokesburry, S. C, this morn-
ing, aged 59. He had been in th for
a long time and a severe fall, received du-
ring the 48th Congress, compelled his re-
moval to his home, which he was unable to
leave to attend the sessions of the 49th Con-
gress, to which he was elected.

Col. Aiken was born in South Carolina
In 1828, and, after graduating from the
South Carolina College, began farming and
continued in that occupation till the time
of his last illness. In 1881 he entered the
Confederate volunteer service as a private
and rose to the rank of colonel. At the
battle of Antietam he was "shot through
the lungs and had to resign from the
army in 1864 He served two terms in the
State Legislature, was Master of the State
Grange for two years and a member of the
Executive Committee of the National
Grange for fourteen years; was a! delegate
to the Tilden and Hendricks National Con-
vention and was a Representative in Con-
gress to the 45th, 46th, 47th, 48th and
49th Congresses, serving as chairman of
the Committee on Education in the last
Congress. , ::.f :

MINELUSASTER. vV f ;

'Fearful --Explosion of Gas Works
Blown to Splinters 'and Thirteen
Lives Lost. . - . ; "j-

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ",

Chicago. April 6. A special from
Vlnita, I. T., referring to ' the mine dis-
aster at Savannah, Tuesday, says: The
body of gas fired must have been immense;
the torrent of flames forced from the mouth
of the slope was over one hundred feet in
height and illuminated tbe whole; country
like an immense flash of lightning. It was
followed with such a concussion as to startle
every one for miles around, and people in
the immediate vicinity were severely
shocked. The engine house and lifting
works, a structure over ono hundred feet
long and two stories high, was blown into
splinterB by the current- driven out of the
slope, and in a few minutes was enveloped
in flames From the character of the build-
ing, and being literally saturated with oil,
it was not possible to save anything from
the flames. There were six men. in the
mine at the moment of the explosion, which
occurred at 1.10 p. m. These men were
all killed.' Their names were: Miles Jarrett,
Dave Jones, Hugh Dooley, Wm. Barnes,
Chas. Parson and Bert French, - The
most distressing part of the accident
is the suffocation of thirteen more, who
were attempting with others to reach the
fated men through an adjoining mine.
They were James Ward, James McGinnis,
Fred Bolz, Thomas Naven. Mike Kelly,
Thomas Daniels, George Hill, Pat Glaney,
Robert Miller. Pat Fagan, John Williams,
Peter Renald and - Wm. Hudson. The
workings of the two mines run together far ,

down in the mines, but these means of com
'

munlcation have never been attended tot nor
was the top open or in order, although they
furnUh they only means of escape from
one mine to another, and now, when they
are needed, it iJ impossible to get sufficient
air through the old disused entries to en-
able the men to prosecute the search. Outof the first party attempting to reach No.
2 five were lest and are still in the mine. A
second party or twelve or fifteen went
down. At this writing eight of these are
reported lost in the mine, overcome with
after damp and undoubtedly dead. This
makes thirteen lives already sacrificed to
neglect In securing proper ventilation
and getting rid of the gasses," .which
form in large quantities in the mine.' There
Is no telling what may be the further loss
of life in the attempt to rescue the bodies
of those now in the mine. - A cutting is
now being driven through into one of theupper lifts or entries. When done, it is
hoped they will be able to at least rescue
the bodies of the unfortunates, i Fans havebeen started in No. 3 by attaching theboiler of a .Switching locomotive to theBteam pipes. Everything that is possible
is being done to enable the men to reachthe bottom of the slopes. - ,

I A farmer once told us that he would notbe without Dr. Rnir. nnni,t,. a.. n .
cost $5 a bottle. v - - - ...vv, --.j-'

i Mr. J. If, Eeesler, merchant! tailor, 42
German street, Baltimore, Md., says: "Ifind 8alTatltn Oil fTptnl and enaon I- -

Redemption of Trade Dollara-Sli- gu

. lav Coincidence In .Connection wltn
a Fire and a Lawsuit intne V 8.

. Conrt- - j. ' . jr. v ":"

.Washingtok. April 4. TheUotal re-

demption of trade dollars according to the
latest returns, amounts to $3,875,735. Re-

demptions are slow and indicate that there
are less of these coin in existence than was
at first supposed. It is ; now thought that
the entire redemption will not exceed six
or seven million dollars. ; '

' Washington April 4 On East Capitol
street, two squares east of the capital
grounds, stands a block of houses known
as the Grant row. ' The houses are spacious
four-sto-ry , brick.: having rather : showy
fronts, with brown stone trimmings. The
row, which covers the whole square from
Second to Third streets,! was erected about
1873 by Capt Albert Grant. - To carry pn
his extensive building operations Capt.
Grant secured an advance from the Pheenir
Mutual Life Insurance Co., and out of this
transaction grew litigation which has been
oendine adoz n years and was finally set
tled to-da- y. While the decision was being
read in the U. S. Supreme Court against
Capt. Grant, and in ravor 01 the insurance
company this row was discovered to be on
fire. One of the houses is occupied by
Senator Blair, of New Hampshire, -- who
was Capt Grant's counsel in the litigation
referred to. Tbe fire began in Blair's house
and the roof and upper story were burned
off .Blair's and tbe bouse adjoining, when
the firemen stopped it : Tbe loss to the

"buildings amounts to $7,000. and to the
contents of the houses, by fire and water,
considerably moie.

' '

- '

a mm

. NA TIONA Li DRILL. !

New Entrleo-Visit- ors at Headquarters
. The Question of Colored Companies

Tafetnc Part In tba Parade. ,

i B) Telegraph to the Vorniiuc Star..
' Washington. April 5. New entries
from Ohio, Louisiana and Dakota, anticU
paled by telegraph, were to-da- received
at the . headquarters of the National Drill.
Among the visitors was Gen. Charles J.
Anderson, of Richmond ; commandery of
the First Brigade of Virginia Volunteers,
He had a long. conference with' Gen. Ord--
way and .Manager Dejueon, and expressed
himself emphatically as approving of the
po-I- t ion of the committee with reference to
allowing cnioreu companies 10 participate
in the drill. Geo. Anderson commands the
First Brigade of Virginia; in which are tbe
two colored state uuaras companies wnose
anticipated presence created ng in
Montgomery. The General says he will
bring the whola brigade horse, foot and

. eriillerj amounting to about thirty com-
panies thd five batteries of artillery.

Aujutant General Jones of North Caro-
lina has again visited tbe headquarters and
ext.retsed strongly his,' approval of the po-
sition taken by tbe management on this
question . He siys they j could have taken
do other position in a national drill, and
that law. reason and justice are all on their
side. I

. : News was also received here to-da- v

which indicates the appearance on Gover-
nor's day of the fine Maryland representa-
tion, including the famous Fifth Maryland
and Baltimore tiight Infantry Battalion.
Mnnager DeLeon. when asked by a repor-
ter what be thought of the proposed rival
color line drill at Montgomery,! replied, "I
have no time to think about it at all. One
drill like ours is enough for one man at one
time. However, 1 don't envy the man his
j.b wbo proposes to get it up." - Col. E.
H. Cummins, late inspector general on
Dabney Maury's stal, was recently ap-
pointed Chief of the Bureau of Information
and Comfort of Drill under Chairman Mad-iga- n.

lie opened h's office to-d- ay at head-quarte- is,

1300 Pennsylvania avenue, where
all inquiries should be addressed. -

j

Chicago, April 5.i-- A Times' special
from Jackson, Miss., says: Capt Geo. L.
Green, of tbe CapitalLight Guards, which
are entered for the Washington Drill, has
telegraphed the Secretary; or the-- National
Drill Association,- - asking if negro com-
panies will be allowed to compete. It the
reply is in the affirmative the military com
pany here will cancel its engagement, as it
ia unwilling to drill against negroes.

IVH O LESALEl LYNCHING.
Fl Nearo Murderers Taken from
Jail and nunc by Sixty Vndlseulsed
Men at Yorkvllle, S.j . j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Charleston. S. C.J April 5. At half- -

past 4 o'clock tbis morning about sixty un-
disguised men forcibly entered the jail at
Yorkville, broke open the cells and seized
Giles Good, Bailey Dowdle. Dan Roberts,
Prendley Thompson and: Mose Lipscomb,
the neeroes charged with the murder of
John Lee Good, a young white lad, in
December last. Taking the prisoners one
mile north of the village they hanged them
to the limbs of trees.) These negroes or-
ganized a conspiracy in tbe fall of 1886 to
steal cotton, and to murder if necessary to
conceal their crimes, and they killed young
Good for informing on them. ' The prison-
ers were to have been tried this week, but
tbe lynchers got ahead of the law. - j

In the Court of General Sessions to-d- ay

Judge Pressley charged the grand jury that
while such cases are to be deplored; yet,
liko tbe Edgefield case, it Would be difficult
to convict any one through the courts. He
said 1 he law should be changed so as to al-
low sheriffs to summon a posse sufficient to
guard their prisoners. - The lynchers are
not known and no steps ' nave as yet been
taken to identify them. Tbe bodies of the
five negroes were taken charge of and
buried by tbe county authorities. The
lynching was quietly executed and showed
thorough organization on the part of those
engaged in It- - John Lee Good, the mur-
dered boy, was 12 years old, and a son of
William Good, a prominent farmer of York
county. OntheSOih of November he de-
tected several negroes stealing cotton from
his father's field. They --set upon him and
beat him to death to prcventh is informing
on them. Mose Lipscomb, Dan Roberts,
Bailey Dowdle and Printy Thompson were
suspected and arrested. Printy and Dan
confessed that they did the killing and im-
plicated others. Subsequent investigation
showed that these negroes belonged to a
large band, wbo were bound together by se-
cret oaths for the purpose! of robbery and
to, kill any one. who . detected them in the
act of stealing. ;

a
VIRGINIA. LI

CharlottesvilleSuicide In Destructive
Fire in Berrvvllle Murder Trial

- A Commission Appointed to Confer
wlin the Forelsn Bondholders A

.Sensational Murder Trial at Win-
chester. . j ; j

. .: .. t t;iV
Chaklottesvillb, j April 8. H. H.

George, a wealthy retired merchant, com-
mitted suicide hsre this morning by shoot-
ing himself. ; j

Winchester, April 8.-- -J. 8. Davis' dry
goods establishment, with its contents, and
Jas: W. Gaver's dwelling house and furni-- i
ture were destroyed by fire in Berry ville at
8 o'clock this morning. The loss is estH
mated at $10,000; partly, insured. The
origin of the fire is hot known.! r ' 7

I

The trial of Ritenour.t who is charged
with the murder of a young man near
Stephen City, and the hiding of the body
under leaves in a dense body of woods, in1
December last, begins It will
continue at least two weeks . ; J f ;

Richmond,' April 4. Gov. Lee to-d-ay

received the following cablegram from the
chairman of the1 council Of foreign bond"
holders: j ,

London, April 4 The commission is in
preparation and will start in a few days.I will further advise you when ready.,

(Signed) Botjvebis.
The Governor transmitted the cablegram

to both houses, whereupon a joint com
mittee was appointed to meet tbe repre-
sentatives of the bondholders and confer
with them upon the debt question, with a
view to its settlement. ; j ?
- Winchester, April 4 The trial of
Ridenour, for tha murder of young Broy,
was to begin here to-d-ay and the city was
crowded with witnesses I and interestedspectators. Whole families with theirwagons and lunch baskets camped out on
all the public squares, and the court house
and grounds were thronged. Great num-
bers of people came in from the country on
horse-bac-k. The witnesses, who numbered
more than a hundred and fifty, were called.
Several witnesses for the accused, however,
were not present, and his counsel there-
fore asked for a continuance until Thurs-
day, which Judge Clarke granted. ;

" A bill was' passed by the Senate of Penn-
sylvania yesterday providing that the pun-
ishment for murder in the first degree may
be death by the use of electricity. -

- Danbury Reporter: Thl
ling of John Cox, of Big Creek 1 lw"
ed last week.! butn-nea-

rThe house of Mr s?

Volunteer meeting house ? h

the eame week. ' w? burDed

lialeigb Recorder: Says a

uauwtuau, huu icsieneq me
the Baptist Church abojit two aLSlpo,
preached his last sermon here s,?8F
night? and left Monday! night d?y

ville, Ky." . . - r(orLouU- -

Rockingham Rocket: On Tnday Mr. Harris Peele, who lives near fojingham, was driving along with hi. r
ind vcHhilHd, a bugg f:

horse wanted to drink
Mr. Peele got out of the buggy u uLT
bit out of his mouth. Just as he h. The
moved the bit some one came driinrapidly behind his buggy at whirS8-hors- e

took fright and darted 1

Peele waa powerless td do anythih'v
gaze in horror at the frightened anim.iit madly rushed along, bearing his wi?!.!!
child to death, as the sequel proved ,0, ?

had not gone far before the bueev w.
to pieces and the child almost inatWkilled, while Mrs. Peele was so badly k
that she is not expected to live .

rt

v unariotte Chronicle: Th
dence of Mrs. Jane L. Hood, located'

rest.'
uvktl 4m TlsAs11n . . Ui one.uuo ''" mmD)M yesteraay flPJ

" .""J xv was a ntwfjame building and cost $1,000 --i. n
Thursday last a three-year-o- ld

rWn "k8' f0ng Crcek towfi'
into the fire and was seriously burnert
r Mr. John L. Carson, one of the m0prominent Citizens of Gaston county diwt

at his home at Dallas, (yesterday morning
CoL Wm. Johnston, Mayor of thl

city, yesterday issued an order prohibiting
the members of the Salvation Army from
blowing horns and beating drums oh thestreets on' Sunday. Five hundred
and sixty one names have been signed to
the petition calling foif a prohibition ele-
ction in Charlotte next. July. Xhe
work of numbering the houses of tbe city
Is at last under way. L

.

IF. V. Presbyterian: The Pres.
bytery met at Kenans ville. Rev. J. w
Primrose was elected! moderator and Mr
Henry E. Shaw temporary clerk. Two
churches were reported as having been o-
rganized and they werei duly enrolled : Ha-
rmony and Sutton's Branch. As Commi-
ssioners to the General i Assembly were ch-
osen: Rev. P. H. Hoge and Ruling Elder
Warren Johnson as principals; alternate
Rev. G. W. MacMillan and Ruling Elder
A. R. Black. Rev. Jf. J. Hines was re-

ceived - from the Presbytery jot Eastern
Texas and will labor in the county of Jones
Mr. Peter Mclntyre was licensed to preach
and Mr. Wm. M. Shaw received under care
of Presbytery as a candidate for the mini-
stry. At the request! of the! . Goldsboro
church, Rev. J. C. McMullen Was granted
permission to serve the church until the
fall meeting' of Presbytery. The Presb-
ytery resolved to take its home mission work
into its own hands, giving one collection
annually to ibe General Assembly's com-

mittee. The next meeting of! Presbytery
will be held at Whiteyille on the 12th day
of October next. .

Lumberton Itobesoniah : We
are deeply pained to announce the death of
Mr. James! McNatt, ah estimable gentle-ma- r,

which occurred at his reeidenpe at
McNatt's, in this county, last 8unday, ofler
a protracted illness, aged about 65 years.- Retf. John Monroe; the oldest and in
many respects the most noted minister in
this section of North Carolina,! has unde-
rtaken to write the history! of the earlr
Scotch settlers of this tate. . We know of
no one who is better furnished, and tbe
opening chapter abundantly demonstrates
that it is "na 'prenticed han' " that has un-

dertaken tho task of perpetuating the mem
ory of the noblest of patriots. In a word,
he is Scotchman, writing to Scotchmen
about Scotchmen, and verily, one bugle
blast from him "is Worth ten thousand
men." When it is known that Rev. Mr.
Monroe is about 80 years of age, and for "

about sixty years has been preaching the
gospel, it will the more readily appear
what manner of man be really is, for "bis
eye is not dim," and surely "his natural
(intellectual) force is not abated." He
preached his first sermon at Providence
Church, near Lumber Bridge, in this "
COUntV;- -- -

j

"R&eQh Neios-Observ- er: Tho
revenue to the State from drummer'a li'
cense for the month of March amounted to
$3,100. A gentleman while rambling
throueh the capitol a day or two since, and
going into every placet that would admit
tne passage 01 a man s ooay, tor the sasc
of thoroughly seeing the building, found
between the ceiling of the Senate chamber
and the roof of the capitol, the old muster
roll of the North Carolina militia of 1S6S,
better known as Kirk's militia. Anntar- -
ances indicate that efforts have been made
to destroy the book. It shows evidence of
having been subjected to thei flames, ex-

posed to the weather and otherwise rough'
ly used. The biggest joke undmbt- -
dly of April Fools' Day was the statement

that the Radicals have no desire to capture
the city of Raleigh. It was a bit of humor
calculated to make a horse laugh. Rev
erend Dr. Hume, of Chapel Hill, is sick.

We learn that Crawford Walters, a
citizen of Columbus county, was tried at
the last term of that court for slandering an
innocent woman, and in court confessed
the trath of the charge, saying however
that he was drunk; but it was proved that
the offence had been often repeated. Judge
Clark" sentenced him to the payment of
$1,000 fine and" also to a month's impri- -

sonment. The fall of snow yesterday
was pretty general. At Cary, eight miles
west of the city, it was reported as four
inches deep, and increased in depth vrest
and north. At Danville, Va., it was eight
inches. 'A young man named Myair,
while rubbing a horse at Johnson's stable
yesterday, was kicked on the heed by the
ungrateful animal and had his ear split
open. The commotion was brought
about by a wholesale indictment of parties
charged with violating the local option
law. Several parties who thought mat
they had been dealing! out "spirits" in a
manner tnat was not a violation of the law
were "swooped" in At the beginning of
the session of the court the erand iurv ask
ed for special instructions as to their duty
with reeard to violations of the local option
law. The matter has brought about some'
tning nae a picnic Tor the attorneys, and
yesteraay they could; be seen in many
places listening while the clients stated the
case., .

' Raleieh News-Observ- er : An
accession of eleven-member- was- made to

the First Baptist Church last Sundav. --

We understand that the fact is there had
been a special prize offered for negro com-

panies at Washington which are to be
camped; 'drilled and inspected separately :

from the white companies. Died,.
Sunday afternoon at 6.80 o'clock, at her ,

residence. No. Ill South Blood worth
street, Mrs. Amy Womble, wife of --Jordan
Womble, Jr. - The Pleleh Street.
Railway Company are I preparing to lay
track at Morehead City across Bogue beach,
from the landing on Lhe sound to the
ocean surf, and a car will make regular
trips across tho beach , during this season.
The distance across the beach is about half
a mile. Tho Governor yesterday con-

sidered and passed upon applications for
pardon, refusing 'pardon to James H.
Vaughan, convicted of larceny in Granville
county Superior Court, fall term. 18S6. and
sentenced to six years in! tbe penitentiary;
also refusing to pardon Solomon Johnson
and Chas. Foster, both convicted of rob-

bing a store house in Gaston county Su-

perior Court, fall term, 1888, and Sentenced
to three years each in jthe penitentiary. -

The session of the convention of tbe.
Toung Men's Christian Association in this-cit-

has created a greater interest in tbe
work perhaps than has ever been fell he-fo- re

here. It has been productive of much
good, and many good influences which
will be the result of the convention bave
not yet been felt.' The work of Friday
and Saturday was appropriate andlenthusiT
astlc. The Sunday exercises werecaieo
out according to programme ndt were of
deep and genuine interest. The ifTerent
special meetings for young men only, tor
iaaies oniy ana for ooys only were larger
attended, aind everybody! present at tbe

'meetings seemed to be glad of having. had
an opportunity of attending. At night tbe
farewell rervicea of the convention were
held in the First Baptist phurch. bnd tho
house was filled to overflowing, the aisles
and the galleries being crowded to their ut-

mostcapacity. . - Testerbay morning..
MrVJohn Hena, of Swait county1, while
going to Charleston, drove too near a Prec"
IdIga find thn hnran and wairnn went over.
Thd lady fell underneatn and was instantly

WE H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop'r.
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, tVJn writing to change ryour ''address, alwavi
gveformer direction as well as full particulars as
where yon wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can Mot be made.

lyNotloes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks. fca, are charred
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 60 oenta will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. j '

t3rRemittanoes must be mad by CheckJraft-Posta-l
Money Order or Bettered Letter. Post

masters will register letters when desired.
EST-O-

nly snob remittances will be at the risk of
the publisher. . II1' '

"Specimen copies forwarded when desired.
fc

THE . PUBLIC HEAX.XH-- 1 IMPOR
TANT HINT. ,

The Star would like tojdoits duty
in the matter of the pjublic health.
All it can do is to spr saa informa-tioogathe- r

facts and enforce duty.
In our discussion of the! scavenger
work, &c, a few days ago we over-

looked one extremely in portant point
that has been called to-o- n attention
by one of the older c tizens. In
former discussions we r sfjpred to the
matter to be now considered.

When it is known that the scav-

engers take night soil and deposit it
within Sixteenth street you will see

at once that here is onp (great cause
of disease. What can "possibly be
more hurtful to the public health
than to have these deposits constant-
ly made within city jitaits and not
distant from many dwellings? If you
will turn to the Old Testament and
read God's own law in. dealing with
such deposits yon will nd the best
possible sanitary regulations known
to civilization regulations that are
systematically, constantly, invariably
disregarded in Wilmington.

The person referred jto who re
minded us of this great cause of sick- -

ness assures us mat w
wind is blowing the stench about the
limits of the city in thai direction is
unendurable. There is 'no reason why
this offense should exist. There aure-i-t
ly is no reason why should
continue. Last year, in a conversa- -
tion with one of the best informed of
our physicians in regard to the exces- -

sive death rate, we were old that ev

idently one of the chifcf pauses of sp
much sickness and mortality was the
depositing of the nigp.tsoil so near
the city. J j

Another most important question
for our people is the j water supply.
How can there be sound health with
ljad water? We were ia Edgecombe
county some seventeen years ago. A
farmer was having bored an artesian
well.! We asked why jhej resorted to
this plan? His reply was: "Four
miles from here there is la plantation
with over a hundred negroes upon it,

They were always having chills and
fevers, Some years ago the owner
il ad an artesian well constructed and
closed up all other sources of water
on riTil tr TVia roanlt. ia ii at itnw nina has
chills they have all disappeared."
If you drink impure water you do it
at a risk. Water jderived from
sources contaminated .by animal and
vegetable matter is not fit for drink-
ing purposes until it has teen sub-

jected to thorough purification. It
matters not how this is done, so it is
done. - In all water into! which ani
mat and vegetable matter enters
there are organic germ of a Derni--
cious character. Remember this.
You cannot take parasites into the
human organism without danger.
These parasites live on the tissues
and take possession of j the internal
organisms and scourges follow often.
The waters under the earth and the
streams are very apt to be filled with
f Vi aan n nooon anmoa f Aionnar. irtnf

surely and inevitably do their fateful
and insidious' work. An! infinite pro- -

Without constant purification people
may be drinking death. Bacteria, as

iuejr are caueu, swim in an me arms
ing water in Wilmington, we may
well believe. But just here people
will not listen or heed J All water
ought to be filtered or boiled before
unu&iDg, uoiess it is ascertained py
thorough analysis that the water is

.free; from animalculae. The people
have to learn much that is important
in the matter of drinking water.

No sink or similar source of infec-
tion and destruction should be toler-
ated in any town. Instruction at this
point is a positive necessity. If those
having charge of the public health
would consult the leading physicians
they would learn that jinj the matter
of sinks, &c, the carting away of soil
and the purifying of drinking water
there was the greatest need of atte-
ntion'- v..

ONLY FOUR.
Lawyers, are not so much in vogue

as legislators as formerly. In the re-oe- nt

General Assembly of North Car-olin- a

there were fewer lawyers than
probably ever before.; We notice
tnat in the Connecticut" Legislaturel
out of 249 members there were but
four lawyers. It is said to have beeo
an excellent working boay and to
have done its business with dispatch
and wise purpose. We J are glad
to see the people turning to other
callings in life from which to select
legislators. In saying this jwe do not
jain in any prejudice against the le-

gal fraternity. In every fegislative
body there ought, to be a dozen or
twenty experienced lawyers. In all
periods of our history the great law
yers'have been great patriots. But
it is well to divide the legislature be-

tween many callings and tins have I

THE SOUTH FOK THREE MONTHS.

The Baltimore Manufacturer? Re-

cord publishes the quarterly report of
industrial operations in the South.
The increase from 1st January to
1st April Jin new enterprises is most
marked. There is unquestionably
great, adyance1 in . . manufacturing
schemes and enterprises. The agri- -

cultural interest the sure founda
tion of all sound, geuuine prosperity

languishes, but the manufacturing
interest is rapidly progressing. --We
believe that the facts and figures are
both alluring and misleading. That
is to say, they induce others to plunge
in, and they show a magnitude of
investment that indicates more pros
perity than is genuine, i Reading the
figures one would conclude that there
was an universal "boom" and that
all through thj South there was the
greatest prosperity. ; - 1 ;

i ne i act id, mere is out nine gen-

eral prosperity. In perhaps half of
the South there are business stagna-
tion, unsatisfactory results', and pe- -
cuniary stress among the farmers.
This is true, we have no doubt of it,
and iv lis well to bear it in mind
while reading of the tremendous in-

crease in industrial, activity and in-

vestments.! The Record says:
.During the first three months of 1887

about 40 land companies, having an aggre-
gate stock of $45,000,000. were

in the j Southern States. These
companies were! formed ia some. instances
to build pew manufacturing and mining
towns, but many of them were organized
to developj the industries of old places." j
; The iron interest ia progressing
with great strides. At a half dozen
or more iron centres there is great
activity. We again quote from the
article in the Record t 1

"The LmpoiUuce of this is thoroughly
appreciated, and no tooner is a company
oraoizrd.to build a furnace than arrange-- m

are made for establishing in the same
place iodistrits to use up the pig iron that
the furnace wi.l produce.! At every town
in ' the Poulb Birmingham, Anniston,
Cbaltanoqga, Decatur, Bessemer, South
PilfaburgJ &o. we see the truth of this
statement In all other lines of manufac
tureas well s in iron great advancement
is being made. The cotton mills are en
larging teir capacity by adding machin-
ery, while new mills are going up in many
places, add ibia, destined to be one of the
greatest of all Southern j industries, is re-
ceiving more attention than for several
years. Id the manufacture of furniture; in
the canning of fruits and vegetables, for
which I be South affords such splendid op-
portunities in lumber interests, &c , there
is the same rapid growth noticed as in the
larger industries of iron and cotton." i

Ia the first three months of 188?,
there were chartered or organized
926 new" concerns, divided into 1?
furnace companies, 31 machine shops,
&c, 141 mining and qaarrjiog en-

terprises, 15 cotton mill companies,
17 electric works, 22 water works, 35
ice factories, 0 oottou compresses, 22

canning factories, 15 furniture facto-rie- s,

12 i iragon . factohes, &o. There
were 11( railroad companies and 26

street railroad companies incorpo-
rated. But this will mislead. Pro-

bably not one-four- th1 will be con-

structed. The Record thus sums up
the operations for three months in
the South:

-- First three months of--
1887. i 1886.1

Alamaba. $19,784,000 3.345,500
Arkansas 8.940 000 6,110,000
Florida . . 465.OOO 485,000
Giorcia . 5.955 000 530.000
Kentucky 9,717,000 9,648 200
Louisianai ..... U71.C00 979.000
Miryiane 8.810. COO 2.215,000
MUsissipDi J 1,738.000 135,000

una Carolina , . 2,195,000 715.000
8:iuth Carolina. L 460,000 90.000
Ttfuoeeee 13 188, C00 2,324 000
Texas.. 3.566,000 1.991,000
Virginia. .....j. 6.512,000 4.502,500
West VirfciDia.J. 2.490,000 3.488.800

$84,944 000 $36,557,200
Sou hern Cotton

Oil Co , iocor-i- n

noruted New
Jersey to build
oil mills in the
Soutb 5,000,000

Total . .'. $89,940,000 $38,657,200

All this looks well rn paper. 'The
industrial growth in the wav of
mills, shop, railroads, &c, is all Vn- -

ouraging and highly satisfactory,
But let t not be forgotten that by
the depreciation in fai'm products the
agriculturists of the! South lo6t in
188R, full $200,000,000, and in three
years lost by j the same cause more
than $50 3,000,000. We are; glad to
see the iadustries multiplying. ; But
to have Bound financial health and
real prosperity for the. whole South
the. farmers must realize more for
their products'and be less of slaves to
the merchants. ..

Greelyi - the new Signal Service
man, is an iceberg. He got frozen
np a few years ago and he Imagines
jnow that, the whole country ism love
with oold weather. . Hence he sends
out his oold wave and Bhivers. ffold
up. Captain, and give qs a little of it
next July and August.! j t v

nartforU and Toledo have gone
Republican, j Last year the latter
went Democratic. Prohibition baa
swept Michigan. In Cincinnati the
Labor candidate for Mayor! was elec-

ted it is thought by a small majori-
ty. The Republicans met ! a defeat
in Cleveland, Ohio. !

Sullivan has at last ; been over
matched. The President' knocked
him out thn 'very first round The
Boston pugilist was overwhelmed by
greatnass j and "

was as dumb las a
Stump-Bounde- r. He Bays Cleveland's
fighting condition ia fair, but he
needs grooming.

If having sermons telegraphed
weekly overj the country is a sign of
greatness then Talmage is the greatest
preacher thei world eyer had.' v

some of the grandest men who ever walked
trie eartb.. s

THE TOBT L1V OF COEBCION.
The Coercion law that arouses the

indignation and threats of even mod-

erate Irishmen and even stirs the con-

servative element in England, is a
monstrous law for the closing quar-
ter of the Enlightened and progres-
sive nineteenth century. It is not
surprising that Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. Parnell should oppose it at every
turn and denounce it as oppressive
and grievous. It is not surprising
that Mr. Dillon should meet it with
bold defiance and even go so far as
to thrust the chances of civil war
right into the teeth of the Tory
leaders, who seem stricken with ju-

dicial blindness. ! The principles of
the new law invite resistance, and if
only Toryism existed in the King-
dom there might be wars and rumors
of i V -wars. j :, ;:..

The law is twofold. It first pro-- ;
poses to deal with lighter orimes anil
offences. For these jury trial is
completely suspended. Justices of
the Peaces have-powe- r to imprison
for six months without appeal.
These officers of the law are made
judges of , law and fact. In their
hands are placed the dearest liberties
of the people. These are paid mag-

istrates and they can take action
without any accusation whatever.
Just imagine' if you can such a law
tn force in North Carolina if you
would understand its import and
enormity. It is a most infamous
law. . .;V, ;V X A--

The other class of offences are
those against life and person. These
are not to be -- tried in Ireland where
they are alleged to have been com-

mitted, but to be tried in England.
The Philadelphia American says of
this subversive, this destructive law:

This ia clearly a violation of the Treaty
of Union of 1800, which promised the Irish
just such treatment as the other subjects of
the Government of the United Kingdom
were to receive.. No ministry dare propose
that ao English msn or a Scotchman should
be tried in Dublin for an offence not com-
mitted in Ireland. It also is a viola-
tion of the spirit of the British Consti-tio- n,

which provides for a trial by a jury of
the prisoner's 'peers,' land secures even to
aliens a jury composed half of aliens of bis
own nationality. But the Treaty of Union;
is sacred only in the chnses which rob Ire--!
land of the clauses which
secure the liberty of the subject go for
nothing with the Tory party."

Such is the Tory programme. And
John Bright sustains this infamy.
How has the mighty fallen! It is
well for ; the Southern people, who
have had within 25 years a taste
of oppressive legislation at the hands
of Republican usurpers, bull-dozer- s

and tools, to understand the intent
and sweeping force of the new radi-

cal Tory procedure. England is walk-

ing on coals of fire. . ; r

The Augusta Chronicle says that
its city is the healthiest in the South.
The Board Of Health has been most
efficient and . through it the death
rate has diminished. What is the
annnal death-rate-?

Immense meetings have been held
in Philadelphia, Boston and Des
Moines denouncing coercion.' The
Texas Legislature passed resolutions
to the same effect. .

There is a big suit pending over
Jumbo. Barnum sues for $100,000.
It is alleged Vhat $50,000 a year was
the worth of the big elephant for cir-
cus purposes.

j Joel Chandler Harris, ("TJnole Re-
mus") is to attend a meeting of lite-
rary people at Windsor Castle in
Jane on the occasion of the Queen's

: ' -- -3noilee- -

I Theodore Tilton is to marry a
Mrs.' Bullard, made rioh by ' Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Beeoher
uTdead. .

Rome, Dalton, Cedartown.Ga. ; Chattanoo
Gadsden. Ala.; Columbus, Albany,fa; Gaines, Ga. ; Eufaula, Opelika, Ala ;

West Point, Ga. ; Montgomery. 8elma, Bir-
mingham. Anniston, Mobile; New Orleans;
Pecsacoia,Fernandiira,Gainsville, Baldwin,
Callahan, Fla. ; Meridan, Jackson, Vicks-bur- g,

Miss.; Memphis, Nashville, Tenn.;
and points southerly therefrom, and from
and to said last named points, each with
others so far as the same are situated in
different 8lates at higher rates than are
charged from and to the same points to and
from local points to intermediate points
last enumerated over the same lines; and
certain of said railway companies' lines
and systems having also severally made
application for like authority, so far as
said points are reached by them respective-
ly, and said common carriers having pre-
sented as a reason for granting their said
applications the existence of water and
other competition, claiming that the same
cannot be met except by maintaining rates
heretofore established to and from said
points which are alleged to . be too
low to enable said common carriers
to carry on business if applied to said local
intermediate points; and further claiming
that great disturbance of business will oc-
cur if the present traffic arrangements are
immediately changed; and it appearing to
the Commission after investigation of said
petition and the facts presented in support
thereof, to be a proper case for a temporary
order authorizing existing rates to be main-
tained for the time being, until the Com-
mission can make complete examination of
the matters alleged in , said petition as
reasons for relieving said common carriers
from tbe operation of the said section of
said act : - It is ordered that said application
be and the same ia hereby granted, tem-
porarily; subject : to modification or
revocation by the Commission at any
time, upon hearing or otherwise, and said
common carrieru are hereby temporarily
relieved from the operation of the fourth
section of said act. to the extent specified
in the recitals of this order; and, for a pe-
riod not greater than ninety days from this
date; subject, however, to the restriction
that none of said common carriers while
this order remains ia force, shall in any
case charge or receive compensation for
transportation of property between stations
on their respective lines where more is
charged for shorter than for longer hauls,"
which "shall be greater than the rates in
force and charged and received by said
carriers respectively on the 81st day of
March, 1887; schedules of which have been
filed with the'commisslonera. It is made a
further condition of this order that a print-
ed copy hereof shall be publicly posted
and kept with the schedule of rates, fares
and charges at every station upon the lines
of said common carriers where such sched-
ule is by law required to be posted and kept
for the use of the public. And it further
ordered, that the commission convene at
Atlanta, Ga.,on the 26th day of April.1887,
at 3 o'clock p. m , and thereafter at Mobile,
Ala., on April 29th; at New Orleans, La.,
on May 2nd, and at Memphis, Tenn., on
May 4th, fcr consideration of the subjtct
matter of said petition, at which places and
times, said common carriers or any of them
mav appear and present application for
said relief with evidence in support thereof;
which application must show the precise
relief desired, and the facta upon which tbe
same is claimed, and the extent to which
relief from the operations of said section of
said act is asked for. : And, at the same
place and times, any persons interested in
opposing any - such applications, may also
appear and be heard and at any time prior
to May 6, 1887, the Commission will receive
printed or written communications in sup-
port of or in opposition to the relief asked
for by said petitions. This announcement
respecting time and places of hearing and
the method of procedure,: is subject to
change or enlargement in the discretion of
the Commission. ,

For the Commission.
T. M. Coolbt, Chairman.

Goldsboro Argus:' Rev. Dr.
W.M. Robey, our up-stai- rs neighbor of the
Methodist Advance, was taken suddenly ill
Sunday - morning, and' his many friends
here were very solicitous for his welfare.
We are glad to know that he is improving.

Prof. E., A. Alderman, the efficient
and popular superintendent of the graded
school of this city, has again been electedSuperintendent of the Asheville Normal
School, for its next summer session.

A. Colored Woaita Barned to Death.
A colored woman named Rose Johnson,

abjmt seventy years of age, was burned to
death a few days ago, in a small cabin oc-

cupied by herself and her slater. Mary
Merritt. on. the 'Nat Hill" plantation,
about five miles from the city, across
Northeast liver. Mary Merritt was j in
tawnj yesterday seeking assistance. She
says that she was absent from horns at the
lime of tue fire and could not tell how it
occurred, having left the house about m id-d-ay.

When she returned late in the even-
ing she found the house and everything
else burned up. Her sister's body, almost
entirely consumed, was found in the ashes
of ; the cabin.

i l . aa""i" :""
:.'

Sent to tba Penitentiary. -

Six prisoners convicted at the recent term
of jthe Criminal Court were taken to Raleigh
yesterday.; Their names and sentences are
asifollowe: ;. f ...

Monroe Hawkins, colored, larceny, ten
years.-- 1 '. .1 ; ; -
. Henry Lewis, colored, larceny, ten years,
; William , Johnson, ; white, larceny, one
year. :

'

';. : :

Peter Doyle, white, larceny, one year. "

John Smith, colored, larceny, one year;
Fa nnie Davis, colored, larceny, four

years. "
. ;:.7----

Fire at Wricbtavllle. :

Mr. Pembroke Jones's summer residence
at Wrightsville Bound was destroyed by
fire yesterday evening about seven o'clock.
It la suppotd that the fire broke out on the
roof of. the building. A party of gentle-
men; from the city were at the place during
the day, and shorty after they left, near
sun down, the colored man in charge dis-

covered that the house was on fire.

Haval Rtorca Kxporta.
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co. cleared

the German j brig Lotinga yesterday for
Rigaj Russia,' with 2,861 barrels of rosin,
valued at $2,027.

Messrs. S. P. Shotter & Co. cleared the
Norwegian barque Ararat tot Bristol,
Eng. with 8,769 barrels of rosn, valued at
$5,126.

The Wonderid Healing Properties ofDar
- byt Prophylactic Fluid.

'. Wherever a preventing, healing, cleans
ing and deodorizing injection' or wash .is
required use Darby Prophylactic Fluid."
Any inflamed surface, external or internal,
treated with the Fluid will be quickly re-
lieved, It has effected cures that had re--
aisled the best medical skill. x

If you wish aTgood article of Plus To-
bacco, asktvour dealer for "Or.r Rn

the cure-o- f neuralgia.''
- .,,muiui. . aled. '
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